Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
years at Valenfay entertaining those actresses and em-
broidering petticoats for statues of the Virgin.
And Napoleon showed that he still had his code. When
the Duke PInfantado prepared to sign the oath he did it
so sullenly that Napoleon took the quill from his hand.
"Do not pish and pshaw like that; simply do not sign,"
he said. "For you mean to break that oath, as I can very
well see, sir. You are supposed to be a gentleman. Go and
act like one. I will give you your passport so that you may
go back to Spain, join your party, and fight against me
like a man. That, sir, is the only course of honor."
The crown he did not put on himself, but haled the pro-
testing Joseph from Naples almost by the collar, and set
him on the throne so forcibly that it almost jarred
Joseph's coccyx.
Marshal Murat he put on the vacated throne of Naples,
thinking that might satisfy Joachim and stop his
intriguing.
But there was another act to this Spanish drama. For
now the bells began to ring from the towers of the ca-
thedrals in the cities, from the belfries of the little
churches in all the hills and valleys. At once the people
sounded their sheep-horns, and got out mattocks, pikes,
and ancient firearms. Then they crowded on the walls,
trooped out of the city gates, came down from the hills
into the valleys, fell on the outnumbered French, harried
them with English help, and in the sacred zeal of patriot-
ism killed all stragglers and despatched the wounded.
The English, meanwhile, came on in full force, penned
up Lefebvre, and forced the fiery Junot and the doughty
Davoust to surrender. More than ever Joseph rued the
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